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Soincthing uiach day-a sinle;
It is flot rnuch to, give,

Make swcet the days we live.
The world has wcary hearts

That we can blesr and cheer,
And a smiie for every day

Makes sunshine ail the yenr,

Something each day-a word;
WVe cannot know its powver;

It grows in fruitfulness
As grows tbe gentie flower

What comnfort it may bring
WVhere ail is dark and drear 1

For a kind Word every day
Malces pleasant al] the ycar.

Somnething each day- a thought
Unselfish, good, and true,

Trîat aids another's need
WVhile 'we our way pursue;

That seeks ta, lighten liearts,
That leads ta, pathw-ays clear-

For a help)ful thought each day
Mlakes happy ail the year.

Something eachi daiy-a deed
Of kindness and of good,

To link in clo.er bonds
Ail human brotherhcod.

And thus the Heaveniy wil
We ail may do while here 1

For a good deed every day
Makes blessed ail the year. -ddd
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Su&cT-«Prayer for the descent of the Hloly Spirit
upon Mission Fields and Workers."

(A Catoohisin for Mission B3and Workers.)
Q.What is the signiflcsnce of selecting this subjeot for

the Very firat of a New Year l
A. No true, lasting work, can ho dona without tho

HloIy Spirit. Huinblod by the failuros of the past, we
feel the truth of the Master's own Words : Withont
?te, ye eau do nothing."

Q. Who la the Spirit?
A. Ho is God, the Holy Ghost. IRead John 16: 8.

QDo you believe in organization for special, and
direct Missionary work ?

A. Yêsbecause, no oCher work is se near aud dear
te Christ, as that of bringirig ]ost shop into Ris fold.
The majority of ou7 Mission Band meinhers are youn,
but not tee young toe intereeted in the Mission and
work of the Holy Spirit. Childron CRU griOVO, anDà
quonch the Spirit, tbey can honor the Spirit, they eau
pray, the promoise is unto us and unto, Our chidren.

Q.How xnay we know that the Spirit will ha given
in answar to, prayor 1

A. Riend Luke Il1: 13. The conmmand is, "Be
filled with the spirit."

Q. Who may expect te o filod with the Spirit?

A. Ait who have griven a true and hearty rooponse
to that question in let Chron. 29 : 5.

Q. Dear Mission Baud Membera, have you. doue
this ? Or, are you ivaiting for God to do wvhat Ho oeils
you to do? Tell us briefiy, %vhy thie mubject ila of
groater importance to-day than ever before ?

X. Misapprehonsion, doubt, and indifferenco at
home.

Our Missionarios suifer soro privations, their nuossi-
ties are nover fully mot, their greatesi noed to-day, is
the abiding presonco of the Holy Ghost, the Comrfortor.

Q.Whon shahl wv pray for the outpouring of thd
Spirit?1

A. Now. Doar Mission Baud Workers do Dot
leave this important duty and privilege until niglit,
whon the body is tired; cultivato the habit of asking
constantly for the Spitit, not forgetting your own bart
in the work of preparation, in order to ho fild with
the Spirit. Whon you are struà gling -%Yith your gramn.
mar, think of the weary task out Missionarios have iu
lcarning no inany diflicuit languages, and thon of un.
parting the truth of God te such dark, bonighted souls;
pray that the spirit inav ho given to help thoan this
part of their work.
Q. Suppose that the Master Hisusoif should corne into,

overy Mission Bland te cail the roll at thi% N"oiv Year's
meeting, weuld Ho flud ail the mombors thora to re-
spond, Who dnce piedged thenselves Wo this work for
Hiim 1

A. Alas, Ko! Oh. the number who bave grown
woary, Vhere are they te.day <I Christ will eail the
roll some day.

Q. Poes Ho roally kaow eoh Band-its anie-ite
members ?

A. Yes, Réad Matt. 10 : 30. Oh, heart breaking
favt, that aven some Whole Bande have dropped out of
this distinct and speciali vork!

-Q. Were the officera and moenbers of these 'bauds
filied with the Spirit 1

A. Let thom answer for themselves before the great
Searcher of hearts.

Q.Froni what source do we get our best suggestions
for 'work.

A. Froni the Holyr Spirit.
Q. Filled with the Spirit, will we nover grow wea-cy

in Well doing I
A. No, Neyer,
Q. Our field Studios are road, by many people who,

are not practically identified with any Missionary So.
ciety, has this qubject no dlaim upon thonf

A. Yes, The Spirit is saying as distinctly to them,
as te Philip of old, IlDraw near, and joiji thyseif."1

Q. Whtt will ho the manner of the Spirit'a meni.
festation ?

A. Leave thiat to God. Lovingly, oarnestly, Wo eaUl
upon cach one Wo unite at once in fervent prayer for the
dlescent of the Holy Spirit; redoubiing our diligenice,
let us wait, work, sa pray, for the glad tirne Whou
the gborlous prophocies shahl be ftxlfihled and Jesus shaUl
reigu in evory land and in evory heart,

springhill. MRS. Jouzi GEz.


